Typical camera designs include optical glass elements that ma be affected by the ionizing radiation present in the natuml space environment. Ordinary optical glasses darken at low (10 mcI) dose levels when exposed to ionizing radiation. This darkening decreases the sensitivity ofoptical sensors. Optical glass flats ofFK 51, LaK 9, PK 51A, and ZK N7 were exposed to a 10.6 krad dose of ionizing mdiation. Spectrophotometer tmces determined the transmittance of the samples as a function ofwavelength in the range 350 to 850 nm befoie and at various time inteivals after the irradiation. These measured values were then used to evaluate the rate of recovery or "bleaching" of the exposed samples. To prevent celemted bleaching, the samples were kept at room temperature and away fmm light, except during measurement. Tables of the measuied data and plots of the tmnsmissivity vs. wavelength at various times after irradiation are presented.
INTRODUCTION
A typical camera design includes optical glass elements that may be affected by the ionizing radiation present in the natural space environment.' Ordinazy optical glasses daiten when exposed to ionizing radiation. This darkening decreases the sensitivity of optical sensors.
In most glasses, iadiation-induced darkening facs with time. The rate of faling depends upon the material and wavelength. This effect is called bleaching ifthe color center is depopulated (a trapped electmn or hole is thermally activated out of the color center); it is called anncaling if the fect center is removed by rearrangement of the ions surrounding the defect2 Here we follow Treadaway3'4 and ignore this distinction and refer to both processes as bleaching.
Exposure ofthe radiation dailcened material to light or heat accelemtes bleaching. Conversely, it is likely that the reduced tempemtures and light intensities anticipated for a spacecraft optical system may slow bleaching. Data on bleaching acceleration is sparse; some is reported in references 3, 4, 5and 6.
Studies reported lre, measured the recovery of four optical glasses, three of which were designed into an optical system planned for a multi-year lifetime in orbit The design anticipated the fact that darkening would occur at a slow iate and could be partially mitigated by the bleaching. A 10.6 krad dose was selected as representative of an average total dose over a 3 to 5 year lifetime of the optical system. Also, this dose produces a level of darkening sufficient to enable more accurate measurement of bleaching changes. These studies explored the bleaching of a variety of optical glasses over a period of one year, which is a much longer time than typically reported. This report does not include the eect of dose rates on bleaching rates which we have measured for FK 51 glass and will report elsewhere. Dose rate and total dose for these experiments and those reported in the companion paper were measured using ionization chamber dosimetry for pool dose rate and total dose in the high dose rate (10.6 kmd/hr) experiments. Opti-chmmic dosimetry was used for total dose measurements in the low dose rate (7 radihr) studies reported elsewhere.
The absorption coefficients implied by the data collected for FK 51 do not agree with those reported by either 
THE BLEACHING STUDY GLASSES AND EXPERIMENT
Four glasses; FK 51, LaK 9, PK 51A, and ZK N7 supplied by Schott Glass Technologies, Duryea, Pennsylvania, were included in this study. These glasses are from the principal glass type designated "crown", which, geira1ly, is harder, has a lower index of refmction, and lower dispersion than the other principal glass type: "flint." Type FK (fluoro-cmwn) is a phosphate or borosilicate glass with a fairly high fluorine content; its index of refmction (n) ail Abbe number (v) A pre-exposure transmittance was measured for each glass. After exposuze the transmittaixe was measured at 8 times from 1 hour to more than one year after exposure. (Transmittance is defined as t1 ratio of incident intensity to transmitted intensity. It differs from unity primarily because of reflection at the air/glass interfaces, but it may include some absorption. Here we assume the absorption in the un-irradiated samples to be zero and defme tI transmissiviiyfor the irradiated samples to be the ratio ofthe transmittance ofthe irradiated sample to the transmittance before irradiation.) A system baseline was ran before and after each measurement set, to allow correction for systematic variations.
Tiansmittances wei measured in the range 350 to 850 nm using the Hitachi U-2000 Spectrophotometer at JLE Associates, Pleasanton, CA. T1 data are presented in Tables I-V and Figures 15. 
RESULTS
We report the results ofthese experiments in both tabular and graphical form at the end of this paper. Table I gives the tmnsmittances as a fwtion ofwavelength for un-irzadiated samples ofthe four glasses studied. Tables II through V 
SUMMARY
While t1 analysis is not presented in this paper, we determiid that use of these glasses in the optical system, as originally designed, would introduce an unacceptable level of darkening even though the anticipated fluence was only of the order of 1 krad/yr during a period oflow solar activity. More stable cerium dioxide, CeO, doped glasses were substituted f the original glass types in the following way: BK 7 018 for ZK N7 ai1 LaK 9 015 for LaK 9. The designation G15 for instance, is used by Schott to identify a glass with a doping level of 1.5% CeO. FK 51 cannot be effectively stabilized by the addition of CeO.9 Therefoit, if it is used in space applications, thicknesses must be minimized and the designer must be willing to accept the increasing loss in transmission attributable to radiation induced darkening. of FK 51 at Various Times after 
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